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TO

A Medical
in

Society

Boflon.

Gentlemen,

of Medical Hi/lory does natu
rally addrefs it felf to you, confidering
that I have the pleafure of being one of your
number, that you have been fellow labourers in
the management of this diflemper, and therefore
competent judges of this performance, and that
where difficult or extraordinary Cafes have oc
curred in any of your private practice, I was
favoured to vifit the Patients in order to make
a minute
clinical enquiry
in fhort, without
this
would
have been lefs
your affifiance
piece
and
not fo well vouched.
perfeii,
As this diflemper continues to fpread and pre
vail in fever al Towns of this and the neighbour
ing Provinces, I thought it might prove a piece
of humanity and benevolence, if afur many
months diligent obfervations made in mofl of the

THIS

Piece

:

varieties which

deavour

occur

in this

Illnefs, I did en
eafy diflincl

reduce them to fome
Hiflorical and Practical Method.
to

of appearing

as an

Author

becaufe

tion

neither honour

life

acquired by writing.
H'OClOH

writer

The vanity
was

all know that in

ducement,

we

or

nor

It is

credit

not

a

no

in

planta

are

to

be

publijhed by way

[a]
bill to procure Patients and their
been the pr aft ice of fome void of
has
money,
modefly and truth ; lecaufe the Diflemper is almofl over in Bofton, and while it prevailed
here I could not well have attended more pati
ents than what 1 had from time to time under
my care, and make with attention the proper
nbfervations at the fame time.

of a Quack
as

Afecondary reafon for my writing is, to induce
fome Gentlemen of the profeffton in our other
Provinces and Colonies, where this diflemper
does or may prevail; to give fome account of its
appearance with them, in order to difcover what
influence, progrefs of time, varieties of climate
and Soil may have in the phtenomina of this
difeafe. This method, of taking things originally
that is from the lifet if purfued (but by abler
hands") in the Epidemical Diflempers which may
from time to time happen amongfl us, may be of
confiderable advantage in Phyfick.
A Speculation that is a novetle might have
been compofed fooner, but not a real Hiflory :
for as amongfl Naturalifts, many repeated obfervations and experiments are requifite to form
eflablifbed truths or conclufions ; fo it ought cer
tainly to be in the pratlice of Medicine, where
no affair
of Speculation or curiofity, but the life
and death of a fellow Citizen is the objeft of
our
enquiry.
Yours, &c>

William

Douglafs.
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Practical Hiftory of

Epidemical Miliary Fever

a

new

with

an

Angina Vlcufadofa.
Diflemper did

emerge 2o:h. t#/<%
1735.
Kington Townfhip 50 Miles
Eaftward from Boflon j ic was no foreign
importation, Kingston being an inland place, 01 no
Trade or confiderable communication. The firft
feized was a child who died in three Days lUnefs 9
about a Week thereafter in another Family at four
Miles diftance, three Children were feized fucceffively, and died alfo the third Day *, it continues
fpreading gradually in that Townftiip, feizing here
and there particular Families with that degree of
violence, that of the fir ft circiter forty decumbent s none
recovered as we were informed. Ic was vulgarly
called the Throat Illnefs, or a ^Plague in the Throat,
and alarmed the Provinces of T^ew England very
much. Some died of a fudden or acute Nccrcfti }
but moft of them by a Symptomatick affitlion of the
Fauces or Neck \ that is by Sphacelation* or corrofive
Ulcerations in the Fauces, or by an infiltration and
tumefaction in the Chops and fore part of the Neclr,
fo turged, as to bring all upon a level between the
chin and fternum, occafioning a ftrangulation of the
Patient in a very fhort time.
After a few Weeks it fpreads into the neigh
bouring Townfhips, but with moremildueto. The
firft

THIS

in

1
we can recolleft of it in
'Boflon,
20th Augufjt fin a Child of Capt. Stannys at the
North End \ having white fpech in the Throat,

fiift appearance that
was

and a cutaneous efflorefcence: A few more in the
fame Neighbourhood were feized in like manner,
Towards the end of Septem
about the fame time.
feveral
in
ber ic appeared
parts of the Town, with
a

complaint otforene/s in the-Throat, Tonfils fwelled
fpech, Uvula relaxed^ flight Fever, flufh in the

and

on
the neck,
fatal
or bad
of
no
being
chefi
a common cold
more
than
confequence, nothing
Our firft alarm was from a young
was fufpe&ed.
Man How Rt. 20. in the beginning of oUober :
His Hiflory runs thus \ He was lately arrived from
Exeter to the Eaftward, where his Brother died of
this Illnefs \ his Symptoms were great proftration of
Strength, a fpeck in one of the Tonfils, colliquative
Sweats, Tulfe not high and full, but low, hard,.
ftringy, unequal and more frequent than natural,
deglutition good to the laft, no Sphacelation in the
Throat, no eruption \ from a rafh inconfiderate
opinion of forcibly quelling the Malignity, he was
thrice let Blood, had fome Emeticks and Cacharticks adminftred, and by profufe evacuations was gra
dually reduced, fo as to die of a gentle decay of natural
Strength, the 6th Day of Illnefs.
Beginning of November it fpread confiderably in
Boflon, elpecially amongft Children^ with more vio
lent Symptoms, and feverals die of ic in various
Periods ; it feemed to be at the hight, as to Num
bers ailing and quantity of Deaths, the fecond
Week of tJMarch; that Week there were 24 Buri
als, whereas communibm annis in that Seafon they

Face, and

an

Eryfipelas

like

efflorefcence

and extremities; but

are

only

9

or 10

per Week,

Ic is

generally

in fo confiderable

a

Degree

mora

favourable in rBoflont than in the Townfhips where
it firft prevailed ; that many can fcarce be perfuaded,of its being the fame Diflemper : It is neverthe*
lefs effentially the lame, there is no Symptom, even
the moft

that has appeared in
but what the like has occured in

malignant

7\(jw4

Hampfhire,
'Boflon*
perhaps, Boflon dry healthy air, good feeding, con
stitutions left Pforick, and the better management:

Sick,favoured us; the reafons for its proving
mortal in the other Towns, may be, the
Country woodland and frefh water damps, (the
Sheep in fenny lands are moft fufceptible of and
fuffer moft by the g*\?t) their coarfe Food, falc
Pork diet, Tforick Conftitutions, (which is one of
the principal Endemial diflemperatures in New-Eng*
land) bad Lodgings, and that mifchievom TraBicc
of ufing this "Diftemper with profufe evacuations;
whereby the laudable and falutary cuticular erupti
on has been fo perverted as to be noticeable
only
in a few, and in thefe it was called a Scarlet Fever ;
the great proftration of Strengch eflential to this
Diflemper is fo much increafed, as to render Na
ture an under match for the affaultsof this Illnefs and
its confequences. In faft to the Eaftward in fome
Country Towns, at certain times have died I in 3
of the Sick, in others 1 in 4, in fcarce any fewer
than 1 in 6, whereas in Boflon not above 1 in 35
have died.
As in moft Epidemical acute IllnefTes, efpecially
truptive Fevers, (witnefs the Small 'Pox') fo in this,
are very many varities or degrees, from the moft
gentle and benign to the moft malignant. Symptoms
did vary chiefly from fomething infcrutable in the
Con flitut ions of Families and Perfons *, the Scropho*
lorn and Fforick were the moft fufceptible of it, and
did
B
of the
more

(4)
did fuffer moft by it '? the %egimtn had a confide*
rable influence, here fome who might have furvived the natural Symptoms did fuccumb by profule
Jj. S. and other evacuations, one of the moft eflen
tial Symptoms of this Diftemper fas before hinted j
being great proftration of Strength, In fo great va
riety it is not poflible to give any concife fcholaftick
defcription, which may comprehend all We fhall
therefore, as a Standard firft defcribe the moft fre
quent fort, as it appeared in good conftitutions*
•

and languifhing counte
fome other pranuncia as
u. g. wet Nurfes loofing their Milk.
The firft at
tack is lomewhat of a chill or ihivering ; foon after
follotvs Htad ake or fome other verfatile fpafmodick
pains, as pain in the back, joints, fide, &c; a vomit
ing or naufea, or in fome constitutions which are
not eafily provoked to vomit, only a certain uneafinefs or ficknefs at Stomach ; at the fame time the
Vvula but chiefly the Tonfils were tumified, inflam
ed and painful, with fome white fpech \ then
follows a flufh in the Face and fome miliary trupti*
ons there, with a
benign mild Fever, the fame
efflorefcence foon after appears on the neck, cheft
and extremities ; the 3d or 4th Day, Eruption is at
the hight and well defined with fair intervals ; the
flufhing goes off gradually, with a general itching 5
and in a Day or two more the cuticle fcales or peels
off, efpecially in the extremities : At the fame time
the cream coloured Houghs or fpecks in the Faucet
become loofe and caft off, and tumefactions there do
fubfide. The Tongue from the beginning is fur'd
as in a Mercurial ptyalifm, urine
high coloured,
Blood by U. S. more florid than natural, in the
A previous liftlefnefs
nance for a Day or two,

or

.whole courfe of the Diftemper a very great proftra
tion

m
of Strength, and f aintnefs upon recovery J nervous
pains and weaknefs in the joints, particularly in the
the
M'oh

neck, wrifts and ancles ; univerfal tendernefs to
touch ; a tickling guttural cough, fome fhorc Hectick fiufhings, and lofs of en bon point. As in the
Mealies there is a peculiar fmell, fo in our Diftem
have a proper fmell;
per the effluvia from t'he Patient

if troubled with Worms, in grown
Perfons the rancid fmell of foul Bed Linnen. The
alvint excrement is of a dark caft and very fetid.
This Standard kind when left tonature, with a
an eafy and fahad
warm foft
in Children

as

^

generally
%egimen,
a
lutary cburfe in fix or feven Days ; but when by
hot cordial method, or on the other extreme, by
being too much expofed to the cold, or by officious

evacuations Nature was difturbed in her
con.
Work; the Diftemper was protrafted, or fome
en*
defecation
fequential ails from an imperfeft

profufe

fued.
Where Nature

the prin
cuticular
the
regard
cipal intentions
Throat.
the
in
Any Af
the
and
ulcufcula
eruption
a
does
Throat
the
produce
of
frequently
feaion
natural ptyalifm ; Mercurials ufed with difcretion
& ulcufcula,
are a kind of fpeciftck in fuch like ulcers
and
Throat
the
and in fa<& here they moiftned
the
ulcufcula, and
Mouth, ftopt the fpreading of
and as an
promoted the cafting off of the Houghs;
Patients
being moftly
acceffory advantage (the
all its pre
Children) deftrofd Worms: amongft
the
anfwered
gentle vomit
beft,
parations Calomel
in fome, did
occafioned
it
that
ing or few ftools
of
the
courfe
Diftemper ;
natural
the
not confound

required any afliftance,

were

with

to

«

and
Turbith proves generally too ftrong a revulfion,
tbis
the Eruption is'thereby too much diverted ;
2

Piftem,3

CO
Diftemper did not well bear any other evacuations
but ^Mercurials. Any detergent gargle, with an
addition of the Tin&ure of Myrrh and Aloes, was of
good ufe, efpecially for the Vlcufcula, and did
promote the difcharge of a ropy Phlegm lodged in
the Fauces.
As to the cuticular efflorefcence, it was
tear let fuffufim, but a miliary palpable erupti
on, or in lieu theieof in fome conftitutions a con
tinued gentle breathing Sweat ; and in a very few,
who have naturally a liberior tranfitus by the 'Pore*
not a

than is ufual, no lenfible cuticular excretion ; in all
the morbid rffluvia difcovered themfelves by their
peculiar fmell ; Thefe were with good effe& follicited by Snake-root Tea; or fas in fome Perfons)
where this did occafion an ardor or burning heat,
inftead of a breathing mellow Sweat,
Sp. C. C. or
other
volatile
in
fmall
Herb
Teas anany
Spirit
fwered well. Blifters and Suppedanea, in the begin
ning where Symptoms were not violent, occafioned
a
protra&ed Eruption; in fome immediately upon
their application, the Eruptions vaniihed or became
lefs vivid.
When the Eruption began to decline
a few
loofe Stools were very refrefhing. The pati
ent being up, and having recovered a
competent
degree of Strength, is to be purged once or twice,

to carry off any
feculency that may have remained
in the Blood and Juices.
For a more diftin& conception of the varities in
this "Diftemper, they may be reduced to three Claffet.
I Thofe who die the firft, fecond and third
day
of Illnefs, by an irremediable Necrofis
of the Oeconomy : in fuch the Seizure is generally fudden, a
finking pain at the Stomach, an extreme proftra
tion of Strength, a titubating low pulfe, in fome
a

ftupor,

in others

a

delirium,

in fome children
con-

C

7

0

convulsions, and all of them generally die dozie ;
they are attended with fome colliquation, as conti
nued vomiting, purging, profufe Sweats, bloatednefs of the habit, an infiltration like that of the
Mumps vulgarly fo called, one or more of thefe: in
general the texture of their blood and juices is
much deftroy'd and rendred an incoherent puddle
of corruption ; in fact immediately upon (fometimes before J their exit, they have an intolerable
fa tor. In this Clafs U. S. and other evacuations did
accelerate death.
II. Thofe where the diftemper has its common
or
ordinary courfe ; here the 6 or 7 day feems to
be critical, and the Symptoms of death or recovery
do generally then begin to manifeft themfelves.
Some by peculiarity of constitution, and from im
proper adminiftrations do die or have an incipicent
recovery fooner : others for the like reafons or
fome particular accidents (u. g. if about the time
of regular menftruation, the complicated fret occafions worfe Symtoms, and of longer continuance^
have this period protracted and in fuch (where
death is inevitable) the Symptoms of death may
continue a day or'two longer, that is the Patient
may die the eighth or ninth day. All who conti
nue 111 after that period, belong to the third Clafs,
that is of consequential ails.
The Symtoms of bad Omen in this Clafs, are very

ftrength, dejection and defponmind, titubating low pulfe, inceffanc
dency
vomitings purgings or fweats, Tonfils much in
flamed endangering ftrangulation, the fpecks in
the Fauces of a brownifh or leaden colour, or ragged
and jagged, a continued jattantia in fome, in others
aftupor, retufai of affumtnda even of diluting com
great

proftration

of

of

mon

en
fnon drinks^ a dry parched skin, Eruptions appear^
ing and disappearing alternately, Eruption univer
fal of a dark redifh caft continuing crude many days
(becaufe in this as in all eruptive Fevers, the darker
or more livid the efflorefcence, the more malignant)
where the miliary puftles are large, diftinft and
pale like a chryflaline Small-Tox; where ftrong
Cordials and Alexipharmich have been ufed, the
face, eye-lids, arms, hands, legs, feet fwe'fl, and are
of a dark red complexion, as in the moft malignant
i
Small-Pox; in children if the velum Palati be much
I affe&ed, with an ichorous dilcharge by the Nofe ;
where many mucous linings are expe&orated, refembling the cuticle raifed by Vefications ; when

brought up, where no floughs or exulceraticould be feen in the Fauces ; where without
any difficulty in fwallowing, this affe&ion has
reached down the Bronchia unto the Lungs with
the Symptoms of a NewEngland Quinfey, and was
erronioufly deemed fuch ; the deeper in the Thorax
the complaint the greater' the danger.- in fome
young children with fcarce any appearance in the
Throat, fpreading Ulcers did form behind the Ears
in the place where Infants have a natural IfTue
In fome the Tongue did throw off a
or running.
Slough or Exuvia, retaining the impreflions of the
papillae ^ being a Mucus infpiflated, and of the
fame nature with thofe mucous linings expectora
ted from the 'Bronchia or Oefophagus. Some have
had impoftumations in the Fauces, with a fatal
Strangulation,' while others have efcaped by the
pus

was

ons

difcharge of Ichorous curdly matter. Some efpecially of the adult female kind, have had Hjfterical
or Nervous Suffocations; but of no bad confequence, unlejs. officioufly and ignorantly treated
with U. S. and other evacuations,
LThe

The Fever is feldom too high, fometimes it is
too low for a thorough laudable Eruption. If the
Fever is too high, it the patient is plethorick or
accuftomed to U. S. ; take away fome Blood but
with difcretion ; if the Tonfils are much inflamed
with great pain and difficulty in fwallowing, ufe
U.S. in the Jugulars, Epifpafticks ad Nucham, en-,
a
courage the Eruption, or its fucctdaneum breath

fweat ; a profufe fudor is equally to be avoided
as a continued 'Diarrhaa, either of them confound
the diftemper in its natural courfe. In cafe of
colliquations give ol. Cinamomi, decoct. Alb. Elixir
Vitriol, unified Rhubarb and the like. As to the
fpecks or Sloughs in the Fauces (they caft of in courfe
in the benign kind) <jMercurials inwardly, and the
Gargles before mentioned topically, are ufeful ;
the practice in fome Country places of feparating
them forcibly by fpatulas is hurtful, becaufe the
irritation occafioned thereby induces a further flux
form again worfe
upon the part, and the Sloughs
the Brain is af
Where
conditioned than before.
fected as in VigilU, jaBantia, delirium, Coma, flupor^
&c ; glyflers, Veficacories & fuppedanea are to be
Where faintnefs or gr.eat proftration of
ufed.
Strength, give toafted Bread foaked in fome gene
rous Wine and Water, or volatile Spirits in their
common drinks ; Bez.oars, Teflacea and the like are
of no uSe, the Shop Cordial Juleps and mixtures are
only fugar'd drams. To enumerate all the other
accidental Symptoms which do happen here, in
other acute difeafes, would be
common with

ing

.

trifling.
as

III. Confequential ails, which may be enumerated
in the following articles.
i.

The natural

Effetts of an inttnfe corroftve fcor""'

'

'

"

butick

(i5)
butick like

Blood and Juices. rAna^
blotednels of the face, in lome
to Shut up the Eyes ; the fame

coUtquathn of the

farcous fwelling
to that degree as
Oedemetout fwellings
or

in the extremities ; in a few
Infiltration in the Scrotum; in fome 'Petechia,
Purple fpots, Scorbutick like fugittations upon the
leaft Scratch or bruife ; hemorrhages of all forts, by
the Nofe, from the Lungs in expectoration, by
an

Stool, by Urine, Proflu/iums

in

Women tempore

debits ; thefe are difmal phanomina in the State
of any acute Fever, u. g. Small-Tox, and fcarce
any
recover ; but in our
diftemper being only Short tem
porary consequential ails, fcarce any of them prov
ed mortal, but gave way to a foft milk diet, in
fome to Cortex Per uv.( or Elixir Vitrioli in others; a
Girle aec. 14. with haemorrhages of feveral
fores,
with Purple fpots, and fcorbutick like fugillations,
recovered, notwithstanding of a very loofe J{egi*
men.
N. B. Thefe were not to be attributed to
the Mercurial administrations, becaufe they
equally
happened to thofe who had taken no Mercury;
2. Where the defecation has not been
compleat, from
non

of natural Strength, or from catching
cold,
from undue evacuations : the
reliquia were
thrown off by Vrtications, by
Vesications in feveral
parts of the Body, by
want

or

ferpigineus eruptions chiefly

in the face, by puruient 'Puftulcs, by Boils,
by fwel
lings and impoftumations in the groin, armpits and
other parts of the Body. The moft
frequent con
ail
of
this
kind
when
from
cold re
is,
sequential

ceived, the glands and cellulary tegument called
the panicula adipofa in the fore part of the neck
becomes infiltrated and obftructed if not foon refolved by the continued fotus of warm woollens
•

and hot

animating applications; the

induration increafes

creafes and

fpreads

every way, S6 as

to

fuffocate

Some, in others they fphacelate and become Ulcers
mortal or of difficult cure.- thus a few have died
with us in Boflon, but many in the Country. By
catching cold likeways the Tonfils have afterwards
inflamed and come to fuppurationi In a young
Woman the Tonfils and Vvula being much ulcera
ted, did unite and coalefce into one mafs and re
main fo ; this might have been prevented by frer

quent gargling.
While thele indurations are only in the form of
Kernels as they are vulgarly called, woollen mufflers,
Empl. de Ttjtnis cum rJMercurio and the like, with

foon refolves them. Cataplafmt
in this cafe have done much mi (chief ; becaufe fo
foon as they are become cold, they a£t as a chilling
damp upon the part, and deftroy its vitality.
When they arrive to the State of putrid flaccid
Ulcerations, digeitives and Soft fomentations intenerate the part and occasion the Ulcer to fpreadj
fpirituous animating deficcative dreffings have done
better.
Expofing the part to the cold, either in
flate of Tumefaction only, or in the fubfequent exulcerations aggravates the ail.
3. From the violence which the Nerves have fvffcred
%n this Illnefs ; even where the Symptoms were ap
parently mild, they all complain of great faintnefs
and Univerfal weaknefs, particularly in the joints.
Some Women have Hyfterick affections, in a few
or
fillinefs, in
upon recovery imbecility of mind
fome Stammering or lols of Speech for a few days,
fome have had Short fits of Melancholy, fome were
Seized with Epileptick fits, but not fo as to become
habitual. AD thefe diforders foon vaniftied, as the
Pacient recovered his Strength in courie of time,

gentle Cathartich,

C

and

and by the help of a reftorative cordial Regimen and
diet.
4. Other confequential ails in common with other
fevers % particularly where the Strength of nature
has been much impared by the diftemper it felL or
by immoderate evacuations, the Patient is left in
a
ianguifhing weaknefs. Where the Eruption has
been impeded by being expofed to the cold, or by
unfeafonabfe V. S- or Cathartich; the patient falls
into Hectical waflings, fatal to fome in a very Short
time. All who under wejit immoderate evacuati
ons, were a long time in recovering of their

Strength.
SCHOLIA or fome general remarks upon the wholel
1. This
feems to be a new kind of Epidemical dif
tafe. It is not the Same with the Aphtha which
have at times prevailed in Holland, as defcribed by
Foreflus, and mentioned by Boerhaave in his Colleg
es.
Tournefort fays there is a diftemper not uncom
mon in the Levant, viz.. a Carbuncle or plague fore
in the bottom of the Throat ; it carries off chil
dren in a few day;, but does not affect grown
People as does ours. Gapt. zytforton of late Ply
mouth Colony, who wrote many years ago his
5\J/b>- England ^Memorial, fays that an. 1 6 Jo. a
dileafe in the Mouth and Throat prevailed, which
proved mortal to many in a Short time ; but he
does not defcribe it, and mentions nothing of a
Fever. In Boflon November 1719. a flight milary
fever chiefly with children, but was over in two or
three days, unlefs by catching cold it continued
appearing and difappearing alternately for fome
days longer; there was no complaint of the
Throat, and no deaths enfued. It is not the fame
with the fore Throats which are obferyed from
time

C 13 >
time in fome of our Country Towns, espe
time
the Winter feafon : thefe are Endemial
in
cially
and conftitutional, being cumefactious and exulceratious with fluxion in the Fauces and Neck *, pro
ceeding from an intenfe fcropholous, fcorbutick, or
Tforick habit (in fuch iubjects vesications by Cantharides did putrifie) without any Eruptive fever r
ours have generally an Eruptive fever or tendency
that way, fo that of thofe who have died in Boflon,
not above one in feven died of any Throat ail, buc
of this fever. It is however obfervable that the
and pforick, are moft fufceptible of
to

Scrophulous
this diftemper,
%

This

and Suffer

more

Epidemical diflemper

is

from

remarkably.
no

creature

of

the

iJMay 1735^ when

Seafons, having prevailed
it firft emerged, the whole year or all the Seafons
round. It is no produce of peculiar climates and foils,
it

becaufe it hath made its appearance in various places
from

Temaquia

ward,

and

as we

Carolina South
are lately informed, ic is in cur
It is remarkable that in damp

in 44 N. Lat.

to

Weft India Ifimds.
water Rivers,
places, as near large Ponds, irefh
the greateft
done
it
has
the
and
like,
woodlands,
as does the %ot amongft Sheep in fenny
execution,
Lands.
It

is

not

perfonally

infecting after the

rate

f

of

.

the

is fuf

Plague, Small Pox, &c where every Perfonconstitu
ceptible, excepting a very few anomalous
to

any
Children are the moft obnoxious
m
the
Children
feveral
inteaion; but with us
have
escap
family, where the diftemper appeared,
it fre
ed; it is true where it happens in a family,
out
with
cafe
the
is'
as
quently feizeth feverals,
and
our. Autumnal
Revert,
Country Teripneumonick
pe
remitting flow Fevers, which cannot be faia" tp

tions.

'

*■

C |

CPU*
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The diftance in time of Infection to
be fuppofed received from a Sick Perfon, to the
time of the diftemper's appearing in the fuppofed
infe&ed, could never, with any reafonable allowance
ot latitude,be reduced to any rule, as in Small-Pox,

contagiouf".

We

Meafles, &c.

have ^Anatomically infpected

Perfons who died of it with fo intenfe a fator from
the violence of the difeafe, that fome Fractioners
could not continue in the room ; but without be
ing infected our felves or carrying it into families.
Many children without referve, frequent the hou
It does
ses and chambers of the Sick, and efcape.
therefore proceed from fome undifcovered quality of the
airy affecting only peculiar conftitutions of perfons and
families: notwithftanding of its being generally
favourable, ic proves fatal to certain families; ma
ny families tor this reafon have buried all or moft
of their children, u. g. Boynton of *Njwbury •Falls
l:ft his eight children, at Hampton-Falls in $ fa
milies died 27 Perfons:
3. This is a very anomalous Illnefs, fome complain
fome are
a day or two before they are confined,
were
it
it
feized as
inftantaneoufly, is generally moft
thefe
with
laft. In fome a forenefs of the
fevere
and
Throat
darting pain there, reaching the Ears,
is previous to all other Symptoms; in others the
common Symptoms of a fever appear, before any
jnrlamation or fpecks are perceivable in the Fauces.
Some have a fore Throat without any perceivable

eruption, only
or

an

a

increafed

gentle breathing continued Sweat,
infenfible

perfpiration

with the

peculiar fmell of the morbid effluvia. Some (but
very few) have the cuticular eruptions without any
Sloughs in the Throat only the Tonfils, Vvula, and
•

inflamed ;' and in
$elum
'Palati, tumified and
■•...'.
t
r

■

a

few,

.

4

C i? )
purulent difcharge from fome parts deeper than
the Fauces, that is lower than the light can reach,
thefe are not without danger. Many of thofe who
died early of a Necrofis, had no tumefaction, inflamation or fpecks in the Throat.
The time of Eruption is very uncertain ; in a
of the Throat,
very few it preceeds the forenefs
the
affection of the
with
a
few
in
it goes pari paffu
later than
is
it
but
much)
Fauces ;
(not
generally
the firft complaints of the Throat, in a young
kWoman it was later by 14 days.
In ruddy complexions the efflorefcence is very
difcernable ; ic is not fo distinctly perceivable in
Brunets, Indians, and Negroes ; unlefs the miliary
Eruption have a considerable Relievo as in fome,
they generally fcale and peal notwithftanding.
Sometimes it appears only in the cheeks, fometimes
only a few clufters in the extremities. Sometimes
the fuffufion was fcarce miliary and vanished infenSibly by becoming gradually paler without Scaling.

a

Where the Miliary Eruptions

were

confiderable,

the extremities peel in fcraps or Strips like Exuvia ;
in one or two the nails of the fingers and toes did
caft off. The period or continuance of Eruption
is fometimes prolonged by weaknefs of nature, by
undue evacuations, or by the Patients being expofed to the cold.
4. In fome who were very flightly affected, their
Illnefs was of a much Shorter continuance, than is
defcribed in the Standard kind. Moft of thofe who
the Pbypcian died by immoderate evacuations.
died

of

deaths, only a few were occafiqned im*
mediately by any diftemperature of the Throat ;
they were generally the effect of the Fever, either
by an immediate Necrofis at firft feizure, or by the

As
'

to

the

or-

ordinary fatality of Fevers, or by confequential
In Boflon at a medium of the laft eight heal

ails-

thy years (1723. 1724. 172J. 1720' 1727. 1728.
1732. and

I733)

in the Months of

October,

Novem

ber, 'December, January, February, March, cApril to
18th May, died pr. an. 268 Whites and Slaves ;
this year in the fame fpace of time died 382, is
114 extra deaths, and may be refonably charged to
this Illnefs, it being otherways a healthy time : of
thefe 1 14. about 7 i cafes came to my knowledge,
whereof in the firft period died 35, in the fecond
period 28, and of confequential ails, 8. Of thefe
71, only about 10 can be faid to have died of fore
Throats. Of thefe 71 only 9 were upwards of 14
dt»
According to the neareft eftimate I can make
in round numbers, about 1 in 35 have died, that is
about 4000 Perfons in Boflon have had this diftem
per, which is about one 4th part of the Inhabitants.
5. The Summer 1735 was unufually wet and
chilly with many Eafterly winds, in the Summer 6c
Autumn it prevail'd and was very mortal in feveral
Country Towns. In Boflon it began in Autumn,
but did not prevail until Winter, which was not
rigid with hard frofts as is ufual, but with a very
dilagreeable chill in the air, efpeciaily in the Month
of March laft, in which Month was our greateft
J

Mortality.
6, Moft Malignant dtft empers ajfcft to throw off their
malignancy by fome Emunttory* The defpumation of
this acrid inqination of the juices in our diftemper,
that is, its natural Crifis, feems to be by the patent
and falutary Emunttories of the Fauces and skin. In
corrofive taints, u. g. Venereal and others, a Mer*
cuual ptyalifm and fudorifick decoction of the woods,
aniwer beft; this
gave us the hint of promoting

(

tf

)

the

tendency of nature in our Illnefs, byMercurialf,
and gentle breathing Sweats a bed ; which with
good management feldom faiPd, excepting where
the Necrofis was irremediable from the beginning.
Some affection of tbcThroat fterns to attend moft kinds
of Eruptive Fevers* In the Small-Pox (even where
the puftules and other Symptoms were in the final*
left degree) they all complain of a fdrenefs of the
Throat, but without ulcerating. In the CMeafies
there is a hoarfneSs, and foreneis of the Throat. In
curs befides the forenefs, tumefaction, and
inflam*
mation in the Fauces ; there are Specks or Sloughs
of a mellow white or Cream colour, like thofe on
the infide of the cheeks in a Mercurial ptyalifm 5
the Scrophulous and Venereal ulcers in the Throat
are yellow; Aphthae are more of the nature of
phlyc*
tena ; many of our Patients complain of a copperifh
tafte or peppery fmart in the Throat, as they exprefs it.
7. As in all other dift empers fo in this there do femetimes happen violent Symptoms, meerly from the Regimen
and Medicines ufed; which on that account are not
of that bad confequence, as if they had proceeded
from the diftemper in its natural courfe u. g. in
Some constitutions a Turbith bolus operates with
violence, So as to occasion Shiverings, torfions of
the Bowels, and Spafms, as if the Patient were
moribund : Calomel even in very fmall dofes feizeth
the Mouth of fome to a very confiderable degree
of inconveniency.
8 We did not obferve any
genuine fecond feizures^
It is true, being Winter Seafon, many common Sore
Throats, that is, relaxations of the Vvula and in
flammations of the Tonfils ; have paffed with the

lets

oblerying practitioners,

for the

genuine Epedemick

(i8)
demick and were ufed accordingly ; fuch have after
wards had this Illnefs, and was erroneoafly called a
fecond feizure. N. B. Our Epidemick is attended
with no cough, unlefs when complicated with a cold
or fome old habitual
Tuffis : upon recovery, it leaves
frequently a fmall catarrhous colliquation or cough,
but of ihort continuance.
In fome after being well, upon catching cold, the
Tonfils have been inflamed even to fuppuration ; in
others the Vvula and Velum Palati infiltrated and
fomt phlyStena ov common Aphthae, have appeared.
Such have alfo by fome been deem'd as fecond feizures,
and ufed as fuch.
After a long continuance of cold chilly Weather,
there fet in fuddenly warm Weather hot as mid Sum
mer.
May 25th, 26th, &c. feveral children, who
formerly had this Eruptive fever, have an efflorefcence
or miliary eruption by the heat, as is not unufual
with children in hot weather .* this was by miftake
of fome practitioners and others, called a fecond fei
zure.

9. No conditions of Mankind were exempt cflffxi our
Epidemical Autumnal dyfentery A. 1734. \tne Ne
groes efcaped) Europeans, Weft-India islanders, Indi
ans and Negroes,of all ages, were equally fubjedt to it:
but, as in moft Epidemical difeafes, it affected Chil

dren and the younger Perfons more generally.
10. This is a Real H'jlory of the diftemper as it ap- g
peared in Bofton New-England, taken clinically from'
There is no ftroak or claufe,
the life and not copied.
but what I can vouch by real not imaginary cafes.
It is founded only upon obfervations or phanomina, >{
that is upon the Symptoms that appeared in the f
courfe of this Epidemical difeafe ; it muft therefore
*
'

be of permanent truth.
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